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A 'n CrOVL'vf,r people', said,
, -v years when ma

Vr arnV'J P1!,,'t;fr. K that .ha
....iu, v.3u..u, ,.;..... ".,D.comnirttee in. a

old ' tried- n.i 1 ite ar
a. t t. utif

jnt whom evert hi W?"),J,ffl n"ul
trr it InV' l.ur!.Mj?- - mV'J.

fn K-- V.i tnit; f U J Wj-u- A.

nt ".V., .t yi v,t:.
l- I.'ibihi an J (tiioiii it fu:Ti- -

over nu- raie for
hoJc-S:otf- Ar knowi - i i of

Ibat? a'c- - Tif-- n CJiW i;p tu.lijri u rv,ri

In Air J ' nn f ntTiwVn'in- - iliii wyi show

;,' ifjtpri cit l.i- - ifarier, iul j'ftvirc to;

ccuro fjiin"l" the Slate hi ifiVlyb!e"ier:'

- Vlilm to CJrci'nylilr
- o.j- - b'id.iitui gm'J i'iwndt;f vni-jt.-

bun i!.c riMirl, pnfit, of u somcwtitt iai-- r

nuirlir ot hiv ' usuji.Jy' maJe
tlnir i yt ti ratios far n tvw yui- pan, ibis
cfcrly in Ue Tj chip ta ar i'acenv- -

ry of Un t'jivil'lv lit" exceiicOi j)ulTi

wd Living whu-- inj'y i iitrnif n hi v.ry iiett

t . - .

ft.fvJ'i'.i'M p ml ciKif not. uJ'il in
'iunt'-- r VtJ' !;;, fi'v 11,1 ,' i-1 .iwidjtv.

cr''1''! rt't'v,,IW1'1 l'''t to i a- - a
of i3 iimn-- r rraort. M'eiviI!' ii n fiiui.

ion, frui! hfnc i etty, nccr-if- itrt
Uglier regMO .of ilerrlursixj uni Dtincornbt;
r.r shuui'd iMftr ormt ti uvftition tn .j .XlinOrnl

Jin:i of coU briiy ' in 'fft ' a jVw hour's
of tfiis plifMJ. At Click's S,nir:g ai

fjrii.iWrJ. arc"niinodjlion, a
J ' J firil '1 MlWfl.!ldK.kllnul villi

tut Htr Tii; at. tlil'! .il;ii( 'i.fiii--

i rlirorii '-- of Mckiif-is- . ,Tlir

very ri'fWJlc, and Ounvnf' ulphur lSjnnj
1 Oc.r Ahivllo, nitf tin?- Warm Springs I'ur tit
er on," givt varrcty tt .the- rn.-nt- fori

i i..; ,t. i .': ... 1 ri ' .' n '4
our iokfr. c r iiihi- n sir iirirt.uv.mu,
ijilh ir Sjin nur lrn v !', not Let-!t- . J,ji-i-Hy,- i

'if t i'mHi'J i thu f i!iionab!(i Iriums of.tto
Srtt. . J ' J f .

'

Wr- - Ji.iitj Vi I no- - iiin'a- ji ih jjroprit;iy
in ! p iiriulivn of - simm Jin'min'V in a.ft'pion
wfii rw it will' ifiw iSI itCV'T ! 't it r

jftir- - w.'j.ilijr i "(IrrrMviilf - or'p iT ofiibe B
by re froirt oicr krcnons

iti tlxir rnjdat, .it fl w ' bCk; n" tif'i iu.iht,
Lf irjido, .diucily ii Ciiurksitui'V

E iv mil ill.' . iVrt so tlit; Uu-i-- i m.fs o v

.I I Jl I T lJf J"UI I IU I 9 HI I lit- -
1 VI ill' I II

Suhv Il is tioiu:, Iiko ihr of i,e
Tart.T they so mu-:- depri cale, lo return ,tio
iirvre." 'I'lut tea and rllVi. which ine tyiunes
toniari diioks' in Greeiivitle Hunvonibe',
tit) J th' cjp hi haj paid: ;r prihMo the
tllfK-lciDt- Tit hl IIIOI nlV I nnlrTinX tri
tiieU.il U.ad of his owVn'.s'.aieU.; Vith
Mh. r things. , hiu-vc- .to
rt,ric,.kGr.-nvillei.n- J the inmuitain. I).trirta
nfilw Siatt("idda I'n.uo D itieVnii
ruit o. v.h.imu.-.uu- .i 0- 1-

iliol 'Stite; All eXpei h is nIhwu that
iilnt'iittfhen of ihe wffallhfre el.issi ih ru:'n'-oil-

t'J tiki of ntiy omiHufni v; ?ir.d

ij! e animal and unncssary desi f in of th.'ir
,ui. Suie iiiivl' woeli ni of. Coami'v, byLiroli-,tiin-

ninf Georgia a, In iMjlt-rreJ- ,

"
milhors if wen'hh to other and

mno'ie iettj.tnH-o- tv Uni-in..-
'

In 111 ikniig u Sii rein'n ksj" '.vc n re1 d.sl
i.ink.-uno- h.' suli'sect of a Jtail llojid r.',n-- .

pectin Cfltrleston 'fWiih G Nt. j

vniriiariitn; Hi' gnat nijucemeiiisi .Allien
tlii inoiitiiam' reiiin of 'S wit 1 Camljna and
NnrihC irohnY tili'r t vintor-i- , the Vrntiiol

.''Milficient nieans ( rapid, and consUiiUfCom.
IriiiiiieaLi.in nvuli lliedovvoK nutt'tf lluil Slate,

with Chatie.um in pariifular, is a gre:
tin lf it'll hiiidr.incf tti a very ."tlecied intfnat'
lit traVel ni this ' d.ire.ctio'n. pe'ipli4d
t'liarlesloii-can- , wjtli.. ihe aiJ if ti"ni, nit
lfn- - Jist-'- it f llio 7Sjrlh,as'quickiy unci
in ite easily th-i- they caivgejt to Grvenirtle;'
nil.! vha. 'e labor; utidef, this di?-- '

oJiiiita moft.and m-lrt- ; ts!nbljsli the
iubii of th'c Iot O'ouidrv'to.g NpithJ toihe
great' J increasing disidvautgt s, c.1 and

. prcuuhry, (uC all'-- parties. I' And;" should not
tliis, consiuOr'ation i with ai thousand others,
'imulaie.'tH to renewed, and vig'iitus eter-ji.iti- s

tojiut the upper country mi a levijl 'with
. "p iris of the Lmu)ii in traveUing uccom.

fiioJitfjuus' ' Xnd wilT not" Ihe citizens of
JWfcicrn North Carolina, immediately - be-- "

i ami us, Miv ly' ami earnestly aid us in the
propose d Ilitil Uoad to Gret nyille, as. il is,

"mmulVit, they ,'as well a. o irselves, are most
deeply interested in it? WiU'notoux peigh-- j

bar, the 4VhlatL-- Messenger,' Asheville,
tale up and discuss the ubjvct of .the; Rail
Uoad, and Viiovv . tts importance to his own
section?, A . highly in'tel'lu gontlemn
ii'"ii (ieii'ii-rw- nas just imioiuku
iu-- y ou!d, in his seotio a subscribe libera I fy

f r Hie .stack in it "Rail R.ud ta Greenville,
i'ling at the sariie.tifno that he. Jhe
titerprize as one which promisoi3"t;ven great-,- r

benefwi. to ihis seqtion of coun.ry than it

iii(to Greenville,, as great as they niayjbe'to
us- - o be expected io a, very
large poriioh of Western North Carolina ,o

reenviliejilid lhe surrounding Distrjcts, and
to lheS:uick:f South Carolina in venerat.ca.o'

. seari-ei- IS, C.)
''iotmijtneef.

la answer to the .call madron us' in the

'aoYearttcle, we have only room thisweek
to siy-tha- several months .since, wheojthere

ppeared to be manifesfed a tpirU
tin rrgard vi ihe contemplated work, we laid
'befiire- - oyr readers, in. several ,'nrticlt'a opii
lU snTticctall the ."i 'or'irwiion ,t!vn in bur

m
posscssi on ma tiliewise. cnJe-ivore- d to show
soniu c' the' advantnes "which 'wor'J ihevil'-- .

&b!y foDow its const ruciion-i-- ad vantage
.which wouli ba realzed as weJl by'our aeigh- -

b i f tV i pper. Districts in; South .Carolina;
by li.o citizens of Western N.' Carolina

and EjsI Tennrs-se- e We have coave'rf1 1

i;h r,iany wcal:hy and intdlig-jn- l gent! .

who confidently expeel lo'ftte thi Road L.'
and at no d,aiftm day. jWe' know it w ill i

be a dTicu1t tinde jtaking, i( the right spr r

men6can be induced to lake 'the.lead for. we
.have not Tetcea a man who daea not idinit
trio vast importance of improveraent.'and
vhQ docs nt belie y, thaiths mryj and thean

prer .twin. - We !iu;ft Ion i u c
ntty' icty many, jfur b:u:n?3 ln nXa

Mott

We
cur f.i. tfn. j-- ngiiii.

. G'v .OiBh jHke ci'Ri'rVToruVon oil

. - I j :

ifard ihc .ncisun-s- , of 0vt-rniK;,t.-e- x f

posed Mriih tjjf'rniivrfttiliiitytiand utyer hive
we im'ii tiiv one hu Ifiuke uooo t! em witn u

ri.rvprufound a'nd utuier'ali JlcL
' i1-- Jilm Cjrsj.n, an' gt'd nd nwd

u'C CJrn. Carnun Rulhei jftrd

cuinty ) vt'ial y r i" 'he jLfisIature.

COMMON pA.BLlC..
Wr undcriarA) tha(. nil ihe candiddlea in

flaywvl couiiiy have ngrerd noi'tu tlreal'
during th piescnt cariViis3tt:onsiderfpg that

cuuunoo practitfp calculated lo piead
and broadcast

tvtf the t n J. Wt kri-o- orie candidii.ii
who would d wt llto f..How their example.

lit (Jovf iimr M. Uthler, has-be.e- ri elect-- p

i Colvint fo'. D kinson Li4uJ'Cijlar)1l,
and A: II.. Gladden M.h j.jr,-uf- the South Car.-olin- a

of V.iiudieeVa- -
'

.' Hin.' I . 1 lerrtck, nicmber- - of Congress'
fniiKew Yoi k, J it d a- - Washington a abort
thiN? sinc, at'tt r a bridVekltnes!

It is reported that Mr. Buchanan has ta.
kijt) Jeave of. tite.Sialy Department, and ha

b: n uomirjatefi for one ol th Judges ot the
Sup rVrrie Court fur the circuit of Penosylva.

CciebUoa and BarbicaranVayncuille fen

fh! ith

Ihe. anniversary ol A'meri-1- ,

ihe

r", the
lCe

o..c the Convention1

n:t

fiLi

i;uduct

in

regarded

the

'Mr:' Eilitq- -

run Independence was'"(:elebratedt this place
On Saturday last, io- - a rnanner and spirit

f
sdiowmg uars fully lhaii "mere Words can ex.
puss, thit the citiztffi-- j "of Haywood County
witj-u- t lenuuieu 10, ie whij uto uiuki pauuMit;
oL-hc- r iisitrr counties of the West; .not, only ,

in ut thdiisiration'of her keliuas with to
. - '

Cjimin rnitruiion of the ever memorable 4lh, i

, .' ' i

but "alto", in showing, some lo"en of irespect
o the btiivt y un

.
men

....

who
..
have so gallant

. . . . ' .lit 1 - 1 " L

puons.ieu appo nwnem c;u u,e v,u me f
evening of Ihq third it was ascertainedilhal
C,,,. G.u'hnm, ihe- - Whi? candidal, would
n on nnl n n kifvfr( it akrtio Irkitr
it) y tiling rncnl'oh horseback, without ,'dis- -

tincti u) "of parly,-me- t tile .Governor 3- - o,K4

inilyj frt:n the, yidage, anxious ' pay tlteir
rv!--: ai lO'iiuu is me tiui naisiraiB ti
lie S;'.ile, and rvgretl-in- ihit the candidates

torthur. A neat and atinrupriate

addtei wm tlehvered-on- th' occasjon by.. J

.B. Fitzgerald Esq. one of the escort
welcoming Goverftorj 'n'ot as the repev
nenicuivo of anvrprtitulr party, bul in
llteninie a4nd on behfalf ' of the citizens ot

(faywt)od County; that although soifie of the! r

number might entertain different' views from
liis livt-ellenc- y with regard. to National and
S'.tite poliey , !twas. suie he reflected truly"

t,he sentiments not inly of the Curmpahy pre-

sent bufc also uf llje county genera-ny,- when

he said that the wurritcsl: respects of the pev-pl- e

wejji due to hj IJxceHencJrTor the hones-

ty hnd; abilnj manifested by him in the dis-

charge-of Ahi important trusts cmirnitied to

him for the last few years, and thai f hat ever,,

t be, the result of the; pres nt tssu. be-

tween Ihe two great patties of fha Slate, ho

was happy to. say, that no party in this county
feared that the honor and character of ibe

Stnte vould ever stifler "while committed to
Ws charged To which the Governor respond-

ed in one of his'very hajjpgst strains, which

is saying aiiqygbr particularly when I iadd

ihat thii was admitted by both parties .present
on ihat occasion. t , . ,

of the hh wa ushered in by
the repsafed firing of trims around tfrc liberty j
pole, erected on tne ptiDiic square, it was
indeed a bpauliful day , t.nd dne well suited to
the occasion.- - Atari early h'.-- r ihe streets
tf..our,iJUfe village wero troftJJ almost to
overflowing. Such an out --pouring of tlie
people in this mountaintius and spariely pop-

ulated country is seldom witnessed. ' V'
Al the hour of 10 o'clook, ..A M., a pro.

cession Was formed, consisting in pari of
Cipt- - Battle's which having

the two gubernatorial candiaes-a- t

their lodgipgs, was marched to west bank

ut Itichland Creek, about a quarter of a nule

from WaeviHe, to a stand erected for the

occasion in a beaii!u1 grove, anddscked with

fl iwcrs a cd evergreens by tle ladie of' the

village.- -
'

; ; : , -

Apcording to previoiis arrangemepts, the

Declaration' of Indtpeiidence was real by

Mr. it- - V. Welch, the contemplated

the delivery of anorai;.a'by

M. Francis, C-- V vna.;fit-in3one- to make

r,!,rt anJ.JjU-s,- . who now occupied
v ay ivi t.' ..'

ihe stand for the grater parlcf the remain-der- of

"the day. . ' ?

Mr. Shepard first took.tU stand, and ad-- L

. '". - . : cniMtfih f ,onv!A,.u r .

tU R ;

C.I,- ::; if.,- -
j If QUI

' , r ui 'it t'niop
strong ir,-i-j .at.ti !.'ir '...Icer

i if.f. . :. wl r re vet

t. i ) . .1 . r .i.trial
na.iaa uoJer ground ta a mistr wouU his
hoard but only tu Lc locked up, imprisoned
aod a a Xooq, i;niil tbi' wants
xil the gverc ment or thedv-stgn- s of sub-tre- a.

surer- requite iu Arauipurlattua from jjoiui iu
point, or from counry u country, lie aj- -

to bo very w llton wli leal.
atjd.t-u!w-izc- that of the Uv maUins
il felony to steal the public money spiike
in favor of txtrnding, as ife aiid, the punish-wuji- it

ta whipping, lie cthsured 3aTtwout
in no rnea$ur-ra- l terms for-- , his rascally cub-- j

djuci , and 1 thifk it would be rather unsafe Uuralldea war nco first and
'fir Mr. he would

'Vh
'

P V" by he.

said two ago
,C:iniIlJili d.stWed, vhV been

'

Mi.-n-i.

tfiiie

tf

:

-

the

The-mornin-

volunteers,- -

the

Swarlwoytto pome in Shepard way,
(at least duiing the preiept campaign;) judg.
idg from pny, if ho. did', pot
whip him under the. new law he' would whip
him law oj no law. .

'
;(

tiien let down upo-- his compeitort'
Gov' Graham, far having purchased theRa-lefg- h

and Giston', Rati ilt.ai for, $363,000
us he said, tljreby involving the State in that
amount? He ajo reminded him of hiVvote
in the State Convention, as he stated, against
g iff in tJjtj the lion Governor to the peo-

ple. IIu declared 'hfmself against all, inter-p- al

improvement, either by th&Suteor
in.Tavor of no improve-men- t

whatever 'eacept's'ucli as wa carried
on by individual eoterpristf, or by order o(r4hi
Cuuntv Courts of uhe State. Qu all of these
abjccii h le in usually ubnh

oppressive manner, gmng general atisjac- -

twn to ,hi political friends, except in the arti.... . . - ,. . ,
V'1' uriuiMUui iitiui ij v lilt ill. , nillttll 'ci biai
were heard to object. '

- t
'

' Afrer Mr. Shepard Closed, his remarks and
'resumdd )vis seafj Guv. Graham arose,: and
after staling, that heTwa$"a candidate for re-- 4L; , i,0 'a 'a;'

Dyraqcratic Convenyion ot January last,
which pomiRawd--'i ht3 friend, Mr. ''.'Shepard,

.
without being able to discover therein any of

the charges-brought- , against him by his com- -

pctitorahliough 'the c'auses previously e.ist- -

electidh' of
ns he had

tier was d

otii a
hd se'eim; he

.(j,d no,
-

fl y

i Sebemes .of ci?Jug(; comemtjiiltd by
lhe,wcs, willWut concvdm!? anme of the nrin.
ciplcs to th'e east, which. then had a njijonty,
hedij agree to strike out that feature, in or.
der to" effect the passage of the more tmpor.
tact principle f equal representation through-

out the State; bul was nevertheless in favpr'of
the principle, while mnny of die strohgejt
Democrats in surh as Ed-

wards, Macon, Gaston, Welch', ami rjihvrs,
ri6t pnly voted with him on that occasion, but'
actually Voted against the main" question:

As, Id the purchase of the Ra'il ,Rdad, 'he
said the Legislature; had employed diim. as
agent for tfye Stste, to make' a bid tor
Road, in order to indemnify the State aJ much
as could bo. irt lha .Ioss she had sustained by
the Company;, that that, amount having been
placed at his disposal," he first viewed fhe
Road and all it property with its books and
accounts, kand looking irpon it as fully vvorih

.thaV.sum, 4e bid tk amount, and belieyed he
shoulJ'have pcied unfaithful to the State- - had
he done otherwise. ' The subsequent receipts
of , the 'road have showmhal not olily have the
profits paid an inierest of 6 per cent. on. the
arr.oonl of the bid, &,fter paying'all expenses,
hufr.aUo sume two ot three. thousand dollars
over and above. He asked Mr. Shepard what
he would have, given 'for the Road, had .he
been acting under similar circunistaaces and
the Road had been run up against him? Mr.
S. answered, 650,000.' The GuVertior

hid I giVeu 550,000 ad it had ben
b:d olF at 5 1 ,Cv;.t by some bid ovejr me, which
would have brr then indeed would
1 hsvebeen ci. having involved the.'

ai',1 wiib 'some degree1 'of
plaUbibihjy,' 'T.iiJ Gwvernor then observed
lhat1i had c :hor from "one cent
'upito $30,00 Jj r.cJ ' t. if ihecampatgn
wou!d only last 0 ri ...;hs longer he could '

succeed in filing I Am up f$ the 333,000.
As to the questions f lh,e i, lhe Fa- -

riff Sjb.Trea'sury,.pL!ic lands, kc. &c.? hV
answeredsthem (a his Usual tone and'alguV
rnent, and some his Democratic, Iri'ends

even ' went so far as to express the opinion
that he surpassed on these topics,
some' f. them havirg heard hinual Asheville
and elsvv ...re. II is mani.-- r at all times'

-
fooj

.

Jny attenvpt on the part of hrs friends loeu--

logize it on this occasion would. b3 redundant

tothse who t.row theVnin, either personally
or from character.'- -

' s. ,

1 After referring to. Mr, Shenardss vote's .and
c -- agem jot' on the Rail Road question, liim-- '
se'lf beirga t,' l.oldirg'ep t

public ga z'i .1 . : s f mcj i . : f f r ih g rt!:of ct
the , r g'-- 3 it ie usual &ii;irj,

Mr" Shcprd r lu i second time, and af.
"ter g jing Over .sojwj c f tile charges' against
tha Gov., ha c. .rved, mong other thinirs,

length- -
tne,aiiieiieo

In his ti"eauneot of natioail l.at hllo.-pei.i-or vas the'father of tiie
Jrable

begavo tha VOJjja ivrescBtevery- - thing Melgh .IlijiJl::!!, that he was

the Cih f r c '

Jiinuirj t

t .1 I

Tu Li.-- the U,err.. .prbrr'? replied, V- - ts, r,-i- -
i- -r .- -w; .

. . .. t ? if..:''. I mora a cjmi-- : tl.e ha no -- nica:.i
tual re i!'jeciea ii. sucn piceruii'; uo sqto.i .

,
. -

ral prtw 'in iho T.t j I:hv-- h
1 cf ""f1. ?9d hr l'v r?d. flr41;

rtunmi-.i- ": 1 1 A J RCXt' .V;? Bre rHf ' t
,:'rr-- :

! h haJ J ti.o sin! "if in il I

repeats faith
I and 'Z

himnelf

was", tif aiipp-Ktin- together with M. floke.,

Louu D. llcory, .11. .M. SiuaJrs, Robeli

Sjrarjgs, and either such- diiiirguishcdDroo-era- t

the hilffor the Raleigh and-Gasto-

bad generally been in favor in-

ternal improvement when he thoight itwou!d
benefit the .country.: Yet he thought it was

not such a . crime, as deserved , death. He
therefore objected l6 dying at all, and' pro-

tested a Elitist tele? 'bJried a lire; Ila aLo

hoped the good-people- , uf the State, like I.iui-fcel- f,.

wou!J require of hi friend Mr hcpard
some 6trher and strongerprak of his piety
thao h4d been thai day exhibited, before pro-- '

rnoting him'to the prieslhood tha';" the scrip- -

lerwards, require at east some
sign of repentance 'from his friend, before he
could be lief a in him as' a f riesL :

This last round excited some unr'th, and
ihe speaking closed amid laughtei.( The pro-ces!ii- jn

was agtita-forme- and under the
of Col. R. M: Henry, Marshal of "the

day, moved' 100 or ISOyVrdsop in the grove,
where a real "bill 'fon the relief1 of the pea.
pie" was prepared extending about 26(J feet
in length, io which Capt! Battle and his com-pan- y

took pari. I am happy Li.say that in
the provisions pf this

i
bill , the Gdver nor and

Ills competitor agreed admirably, and for the
first time appeared to be united in action..
Some fears were previously . emeriainedT for
the " finai success of the bill, owing to some
of its prdbisions, but from the number and a

vidity of its frtenda on the first readings I am
inclined to tlSint thi3s fears were 'groundless,
though r (eft the'g round before its final dispo-

sition. ,. . A LOOKER ON.

?V- ' . Tor Ike Messenger.. '

Celebration At liciidersoiirille- -

The' Henderson- - County Temperance. ''So-

ciety .met at the Court-hous- e ; at 11 o'clock,
A. M. .. The President took the Chair, and
the rrieeting was .opened by,an address ta'the
Throhe of Grace, by the Rev. P. C: rfxldwld;

ihe minutes were read, and the election of
i

officers came on which resulted as follows:
president, Col. John M. Clayton; rice Presi

dents, ;Eliha King, and .James , M." Edncy;
Corresponding Secretary, Benj.- Iving;".Ile.
cording Secretary; Wm.' Bry son... . '

In yie absence .pf ihe Hev. &fr. B!ythes, the
Rev. ,Mr. Baldwin waV called upon, who ad
dressed the Society in a brief, but very in- -

leresting - speech. The quoir ihcn-sun- a
Temperance-song- and thev pledge was - pre.
sented and sixteen names ;.handed in.--

beautiful and tastefully arranged Banner, made

of white ailk, trimmed with blue and gold

hire, was presented tothe society jn bcjiall
of the young ladies by. Mr. Jamea J. Sum
mey, and received in behalf of the society, by
James M- - EJney: both of whom addressed the
society with remarks filling the occasion. On

motion of Fisha Kiogi Esq. the thanks of the
society, 'were tunanimousty tendered, to the
formerPresident, and totheyoung'ladies who
presented the'Bacner. On motion of James
M.; diiey--th- e' proceedings. of the meeting!
be .published,. and .that the Society adjourn to
the Monday of Shiwa. Creek Camp Meeting,

at 3 o'clock, V.
' hf. ."

J. M. ednev,
Sex pro lem.

July' 4th 1840,. j .

' rI.
'' The other excrcirea of the dy then came

on. The" Declaration jb'f Independence was
"pxefdced by a few sensible and timely re
marks,, and read by EHsha King, Esq.
The quoir then sung Haij Columbia, after
.which James M. Eflney delivered the Oration,
and the quoir lung The Old North State"
to tiefw piece of music' set to thqse much
admired words. The whole multitude joined
in the procession to the barbacue. The vol.

unteers who turned out on the occasion en

mass, fed the way; followed by I lie ladies,
passing through the open Columns (formed by
the volunteers'araounting to four hundred

qd ten. The table, was Well supplied with,
all substantial necessaries and many ot the
luxuriesW life.. "

'
; j '

The. whole proceedings passed off with

great Credit, peace, and, harmony. The
number of ladies was estirrjapd -- at five bun
dredandtbe genrtemerf. at oha- - thoosjind,
whiih we think 'oufy. a truthful estimate:
The entire oroceedins of the da v,were cliar

acterized y good ftfder, aobrieiy and deco-rr.-- n;

and it was aljugetber; A proud day far
Henderson. We only pay a well merited
compliment tolhehiTcs .t.a we say they
sustained ti t :r part in s r.usic exceedin'-- y

well; and ever t??2re4 , .rr.jro .lovely.
Ijon may the tUy'la t!ris .reve"rnceld and
xellbrated bytflhe good . people, cf gallant
Ktt!e Hnierson.r '.'"! ' ,'"'.

. '

" J. M.. E. ..' '''. f. f il; v -

Capt. 'Slay was in the Florida service,' and
rr& diy, while scout ir , sw an Todian tak.
"3 a?u at him from behind a. tree", whereup-

on' 1 put t.pars to his l.orss ar.J rode fyrj-towar-

the f.Ilo-v- , ar,J struck his gun
j'5 l iri lime to give t',3 tuoet a direction
through his bat. Ue'ua t'eh erately seized
the Indian by the icalplock', jerked bim bo
his 'saddle, and, riding back to the camp,
Pucg hirrr on tho ground, sajfag, "there,
o -- n you, ne iiicre.'. ' . , j

. .i i at:;'
r i i

licmiary ua thaH nccr !i - the:

we c....";i t jia peniten'.iary ucdi !jw 1 am
as m jch ia fivor a C;'at fund; ar.J a Tr.atic

iasr)1jm, as any man can La. .fJjt.ij it.'- - r '1

live Statu rrcd."?.- Istl.ra tU 'she csa. do?
-i 'i m?t Jr d.i f I lKin!f,il 4t I ri r , if

doit: ful (be the penitentiary questt-J- as ,a
my) whether i o get a Turnpike west orj not,
f ir it w )0 a gieat'degree a- - IVeslfm measure;

and cc1 not be 'carried wiihoht htlp from tho

Eas:. The subject tif a lunatic asjlum hts
been little Hiked cfas g reatly as it is needed,

and as loud as su;T-r.-g humanity demands

it. So ihat this ts vtry jdoubtfuK Ttt?
we have got, along thus far without jhy of

them, but I think thai it' fa hichiime'we "had

them all: arid 1 should be triad to see . tniod
sufficiently expansive' I grasp all these bb- -

jecti, laugh at impossibilities and try U thall
bedonena ii alt cannot i?o accomptisneu,
&l this session, or the next t'never give cp

the ship." If ibne cannot bo Accomplished

fight nranfully for the second and the third.
I Jhave no doubt in my own mind from, the
estimate, heretofore made (Jess than tUU.UUU)
and other sources that it will not cost over
opc hundred and fifty, thousand dollars. 4

mean the cost to the Sjate. If his be o

will it cramp tho , State for twenty or ten
years to cornel We think not. 1 am far
from a desire to involve the Slate in debt

but I thi'nk a penitentiary, an asylum, and a
State road or Western Turnpike, can rtll be
built in four or five year's, without invdfying
the State at all ; or embarrassing, jts financial
a flairs to anr extent, jatfd the onlywiy to ac
complish it . is to.' commence, Vtow'and never
cease tq urge all the measures till all are
accomplislied. vote in favor of a penheri
tiary wilt , not rivet one. (ipod us ltd

yer or the one to come1, but will simp! y give
the opinion of tlie State in the matter. iThen

the legislaio.ro Would feci safe in reeonirnea.
din'; such'iT:ea$arca or making sich lavria
would be likely to carry out. the object' With

out embarrassment to1 the State. We 'must
still, then j, urge the peoplelo vote fot a4tn
itentiary. '

- . ' V, '. '

' i:' . 4. .
M.'M.'E."

freshet al the iVoriil. --Thpre
has been W tremendojis freshet ut (he, North,
la&t week, overflowing the' road', demolish.
ing embankments on Janals,and destroying
the ripe and growing crops. ,;

. 1 Vermont The Whig state 'convention has
nominated Horacn Eaton", of Enosburg, for
Governor, and Leonard Sargean; J' of Man-

chester, for Lieut.'! Governor. The Demo,

cfats have nominate jjohn Smithy for G--o v.

crnor, and T. B.. Ransom, for, Lfeut. Gov-

ernor. '.;..' .t
U w m i - ? J - '."; 'illy ii,,! t mmi- - 'i

Delaware. The. democratic State Conven
tion have nominited William Ehmp, of Kent

County, for Govcrnoriand Jojin IX Dnwonh
of Newcastle County j for Congress. .

- .

.
- " The Indtpen'lenp'' The publication of
he Indt pendent, by .Wr. 'lTiomaa Lbritig,

has been tracsferied from Raleigh to Wil-

mington. It has been enlarged and improv-

ed, and comes out with renewed spirit.

, Printers, Pennsylvania". Reporter
says: 'lo all our; acquaintance wiih jour
printers we scarcely tyer saw one that was
either a fool or a coward. Vherever there
is" fun, they afe there w.here danger is most
immincot, they are spre to be found. At li e
call of their country none respond more heart

ily, or iu its, service display more1 zeal and
ability, and in the present crisis of our affairs,
these latter qualities are developing: them-selve- s

in all quarters. - -

The St. Louis; Reveille furnishes the fo-
llowing, musing despatch from Geri- - Atn)u.
dia, 10 the PreaideLt of Mexico,-givin- g an
account of the batile cf V:? 9t.h. It may .not
be a literal transition Lut no duult epeaks
the thooghls pf the ?dexicaa Genera!.
To .his Illustrioustrisiome Gen. Pa redes
; President of 1 be Southern Republic of
' Mexico, and-th- e United Congress:
' Y.iur excellency will, no doubt, have .learn,

ed befoie this, from1 some of the cowarp'ly
rascals who ran away . on the. 0ih, thai
our grand army has been forced through
the want of water and difficulty cf holding
our'first position, to retire to ouroitA sfde ol
the Rio Grande. This American tailot kept
up such a 03 incessant discharge o! buttons
upon our forces that we were lexl to infer our
position was & warm one, and it seamed . that
not content with cutting eut our batterv
and capturing Geo. La Vega he actually

. ...J I I - ' - at-- 'U.l..''-- lsianeu in apprentices - into ins cnapjwiai,
where
brave
anorent
your officer, to. as they have since declared,'
sew him up in his tihirt-tai- I have not words
to epress to your Excellency my .ccntempi
foV these hated Arnericanjs.' They made the
ground so infernally hot that ouMroopi were
(orced lonrtrch back into the rijre to. cool
off; ar.J while we were performing this rpove.
meat iii a masterly manner, one - May- - ho
must have sold himself to lLa evil one, wi." :h
no doubt be rides drove 42a ia our cannon's
mouth, turned his horse's heels towards it.
upon which the animal kicked it over; where
upon he attached his beard, like lasso, to
the piece, and scampe red pflTs fast ei the
wind. He made hit escape just- time' !
lost my military coat in the action, and hen
10 recovrr it mended by thit American idler.
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!Th'rciw'b ic poUtci.cs t f Gt .. '..'St ' J,

j bave'ten'.a letter from ths. A" t

ral &f the"b:at8, co::i .:ning a ci i..C'i
! t. tJ I .... - r. 'i i

fliiici wi.ii::i IiSto irtii i"nii ?

drawn ylbxv.- - v? t!.o .!i Carl.ii;
Rrrsmer,'. - TJ.g xrrhr i f Cj L . r h,i;c'.!-.'.5-

li!-- . rmiti-- d the rv t ra!
wcUvsl'.ti.!:, H't.'.'.i 'i cr 'T";'::uJ tJ
fofm the-R- e 5:1.1c nt: .'

4 jRowan county, Ctrf. Ru uyd 7. L- - " J.
. Orange, Cap, nut thoi'-- M ,to Li

kJosfeph tlolj. . . . .

lJuncortibe, Uapt. k in. l.Jonr.t. -

Cunt! X.J Wrno'v.' - '-... -- - - "r j .. v v
Surry, Capt. G. V ..B"owb-- . , .

iDtvie, Capt. D.AV.

iiriunit, y" 1. 1 ""lit.
,M cD'o wull , Cp,t. J. S.'Brnwt;. '

,
'

',
'

Caswell Capt. Archer Let.
r ; n r -

Departed tbWi the 23th thy ut June, 131

thi year r hi- - ajc, Hsxjjmjm 'I i:a. II worth, la. '

faat scui of P. II. and 8. B. Mc.l-nnj- rf III? county,
aftraion and7patnf(i! il!tu, II J the tic voted"
n!)j-- rt of hf l,ivo anil chVp r,f .' - irlrti Ta rr i.lV '

who, tbotisrh -- .lle of tha Lrrcav r..tnt, rt I hnv
.thf ,corso!ytion ofnowin that K is ccno( to tha
arms of LL. wlo iiiiiJ 7- r liit!tr c!."rfn 16 coisi
,unio"inp, anj forbid thti.i nit, fr pf eucii - is Ui.

leprtrd ihli J.fe, July the 5th ISiG, in preat f3C',
Mm- - EuzjiBETii II owe ix, eowrt of G. V. Ildwelr,
knid ghtcr, pf Rev, J. Cand Sunxnnah Evans.
The Deceased wm aTxxit 252 ychr 'of "re". TliOKTh
in 'early life, toiled her-e- ff tp the M. El Chorcfi
amiDoi ion; aticr louna ,ine unta precious 10 per
ojilsnd enjoyed that religion which i sweJ-V-th- an

life and elronjtr than dfnth. Ilavin-- J Ukc'rt;
bet stand vn the rock of eea, ro Ltclarctl by fr'r

dlj walk arwt Convr rs-a-t ioa Ih-i- l t'to coruuJeted
this world not her home; but wa ia srrchoTa bcl,-te-ii

eoun try, s homo above tin tkics.
$he was tkcn i!l on the 23rd of June, of ITcrvotia '

'..L :.u :li . . ricvci. wiiii;ii iHm.n cuii nuru ia innrrun uir mawnm-

Put AxTm with u.va'-r- tr nittH iha mrm IimikiiX.
was near at hand.1 She tUet called her, mother to

1ieir bed side, and told ber that . without some epcedy
relief ahe could not survive long. ' Her mother tola
hct1 ehe knew that, and then akrd her if h was
pcfeclly prepared for Iter approaching cliar-- o Tiia

ih(;" Thca reqoe'slcd her,-moth- and Aur.t to
sing for her,tliey did srr, ki.d ink llV.lv t.. .i

reIif'froih hardarsi of heart, and '
after rej icin in the love and fhou'tin tbe nrjic of
,Corf for Mi'me tlfhe, she turned ae'rii in h'r djin jpillow andsiin;-- the comforting' bytan. - -

lowfijrm a foundation ye sainti of the Lard StC".

aftr which he'r: trenglh aeemed much exhautted :

but etitl he exhorted thctn 16 feicet her In heaven,
and tellinj; them .ow wfi3injr' ihe'wrs'' g,
she would occasionally 'repcaL "I want tcl.jo, I.
want to po, I wasit lo go to glory.' Therb are ad
rtutny trials here bebw,and theyaytbero are, none

iA glory1 ite. Ia this frame of mind eijeconliru
'ued until Siblmlli morninj about 10 o'clock, when

Ilfl le in Ann tn llrn rmi n( Ji wn .il..
Words Coaie, rd Jesut, cbtne qarckly. ., ,

- fio doubt fcui that ta death Qnlockcd the prison
door, the immortal soul wa4 conveyed .by aagcla' lb v
th realms of everlasting he; and while her" body
sleeps in the tomb, we have no dout)t ihat her sonl is'
in paradise, brealhin? forth to the hpaVftV.t
tht sublime 6nj of redcetning Heridut
now bleeps in "the grave at Udhel Cli l
Co. N. C.t, 6ver which a Liad arii a;?jcuodato
nUkhandttog'ctlier With Iicr ntiiBToua rel&lions and
friends are 'reft to drop tlie tear of fond remetnbranea.
Bat while her frfenda weep and sorrow for hrr, they
sorrow not as l how Who hvc no .hpe. : No, the 7enltertain a lively hope of iheeting her "where the
wicked eeasefroM troubling and the weary are at
rest We A'o&IJjusl say fd her befcaved hanband.'
do( not grjevei.lhe toes 'tt yoa of roar wife, is tiet
luumc gain, emuiaie ner example, joUow tier as .

she followed our blessed Jesus, and era it be Ion'
Vou, together with the res" of hex friends, shall meet
her in heaven, where, In the absence of all part-
ing r pain. 'ypu nhall enjoy h ippiness far more no.
Die ani curaoie ttmn.can ever be realized licrir.

.i.uiriiiu 411 itj mil rem, '
Ii s ihinkuig and acljf , are o'er;

' 'qoiel imoiovablc Lrcat-- t "

by afll.clion no rnrrt-p.-
' '

'. J V. iSfWMPPb.T.

; NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENT, s

, Iciporfef .& JVhoJfisiIc'DnriiK-.- '
Ito. 12S .Tlaltlen Lane-- , Snw Vorfc;'

IVoytD refspf CI fully invite the attcrlioVi AT CX,y

trvl Drurrisls, riiri(;iHns. Mnau.et'crer:nil
chanU in general yisilmg the city ;0 his eiUn-.r- s
to:k of fenmne Drugs and Medicmea,"CliemicaW '

. -- .v, w..--, iu siiu ..aimiaciurerf Article.tr which1 .he offers fpr sate either freahf an.
profred paper on the most liberal tcrmv and at the
lowest- - market rates. Ilia stock wi.'I always be'
found com oldie and will mrAnf f.S .....
of.pnglih and Trench Cheialca'J", Sur.'fJ tnstrui.
mehts. Apothecaries' Olamware, Pcrfamcrj, 6Jc.-

yraers irom inywcians will rccuv especial alien. '

iioa.
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Ia woRp to mothers; "';
flea! Lh is one of the best gfflsof parents to thviV""

childrem acd iwilhoCt U; all tlie advaaiaWa nfV
fortune are am evils in . dicgaise. rCalure a?wsys : ;

adnionLifhes the parent when aid is reqntrcd. 'It '

a young child cries fcloeh, it must - be ju, it is
not capable of being affected- by. any i L'At- bat '

th4of bod.fy pain or pleasure. At sorfj ' t:rac
arp snl trt rm lihrir irifirii. - t.r ctmi

tairtin intoxicaUng ur stcpifying projuTlicsv" and
thiongii Uiia may answer the;r 'imtnrdiale pur- - ore '

whM is the rebuilt Tlie children either die in cool
vulsions, or live txrseraUe and onheallhy, liified id
their growth", with debilitated stomach. .nrfhA;.j '

nerves. ?The food by natare for children;
m "'""j pniiiw vi" 11 is rnarreHairs how
aaj person can be mi. taken, the breayt ot thfaioUier, or bread and milk forinnta, ,, ic-,- !-

"

adapted to the delicate state of,tIeirslmnac!,s t't ,

those Mai disease, arise wljich iweepoT adVan J
"

rf(lhond. of infta taal. ciJ
ejtifciat ravage, rriade by "UhoJea IofantirTr1- -

iVfVfV r 1 ''cu!c wniclt Ins nr heett ,

7-- i ";.:,r"'?,rl,"ea atMs.jrtl.nsf to the dl

WB BO 1115 l.tLICltl... -- ob. as --men are l :i c'iJren of a
U'tr-- r r- - UV the : mom rcr-- .' :? v,,'I bo' f.udtiacio'j in Cju'en '

., j; I'.rr&j orSk Headache, and indttd .'! cf ta.,s tl nt aris
ffutta d Ordered stute of ihe if;tcl and towels. '

rreparedonlj by Dr. D. Jayne, Na,(j touhThird street Thiladelpbia; sold by hfl rectsvbid ITUggiU thraujrboul' the United Kutesv '

ITh'esa medicines ae tut sale uvAaberillV V
Pattos tkO.'. '

Ja IIondersoDt r by- - y. . , .'


